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MISOELL^lSrY.

gor, on WedneeJay, July lit, to nominate a
candidate, for Governor.
Mr. J. P. Hill, of this viflage, has bean ap- .
pointed one of Ihe Special Agente, under the
Conscription Act, for the fid District.
Latest.—There has been aoina fighting
near Suffolk, and ipore expected immediately.
We have a rumor, apparently well foonfiediof
(he evacuation of Vicksburg by the rebels.

EAHLV 80ENEB.
Eirly loenei—how owtat their memory,
Where In obililbood we have played,
Oracur auep and rugited monntain,
Fairy glen and ptnoefpl ghide<
Early ioenee—the guthlng rountalo,
And the cottage in the rale,—
Flow'n a aiater'a hands hare planted,
Breathing adore to the gale.
Early toenea—the weeping willow.
Aged elm and tow’rlng pine,
Btnniy oak, and creeping Ity,
Where the woodbine Iprea to twine.
Early loenas—the village sohoot-houae.
On ! that old, tamilinr spot,
Wakes a thousand tender fiiellngs,
Whioh can never be forgot.
. Early scenes—the village church-yard,
Where the friends we love repose:
There the lonely star of midnlgut,
bllently Us lastre' throws.
Edrly soenes-rhow oft remembered.
When in distant lands we roam,
How the stranger’s heaving bosom
Sighs to vlaw his childhood's home I

VOL. XVI.
poor folks in contempt, as It is for rats to steal
cheese. _______
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OUB TABLE.
ets of those who are in the habit of goirg into
PXTKntoys Maoaxikb.—In addltloo to ths hshlon
bur rum shops. Jewell did but a part of the
pists, and nuin<roui pitlsrns ahd designs, lOoluding
mischief.

€lj? CttHlftn J&ail.

What odb Soldibb’s buffeb fob ds.—

Another Dead Man—almost.
An pld
grey beaded man was found this morning lying
near tbe roilroad crossing above tbe Colleges.
He was at first Supposed tO be dead, but prowed to be only dead drunk—having lain (herb
ein'eayesterday noon. .He was taken op'and
Cared for. Huw long will, the men of this,
place bear these outrages upon humanity ?
The Atlantic Monthly for June —a capital
number—is just received. Fuitber notloe next^
week.
___

one in colors, we have In the Jono number efineeteel
EPU MAXUAM, i DAN’la'B. WlKfe,
The Ladies' Aid Society of Philadelphia
K D 1 T O R8.
Wab of Redemption.—All quiet on the engraving, ‘ The Whisper,’ and a humorous picture. 'A
has been one oi the most elHcient private so
two armies being ooou Misundetetanding.* lu thle number, • The Second Life,'
cieties in furnishing necessities artd cpmforts (o WATERVILLE ... MAT 21,1863. Eappabnnnock—the
- 'i'
.
r
r ___„la novellet by the author of -The Murder in tbe Glen
Happy JoUnny.
pied, probably willi preparations for fulnr*,
conoludod; Mrs. ,S(eph.ne’. ‘Broken Troththe sick and wounded sordiers of our army,
I ido not balieve there ia a happier boy in having, up to Novembei 1,1862, received and
The Child’s. AiiSiTEE. Little NslHejt..-'
AGEK7S FOE THE MAIL.
movements.
Qur troops are represented .to Plight' It continued n part of other good stories »ro
all the state ot Massachuaetts than Johnny disiributed stores esiimated in value to over S. M. PETTBNOILL A OO^Newapaper Agenta. No. 10 SUte
had
lost her fat Her, and her mother was poor. given.
The
next
nnihber
tvi,ll
comraenos
a
new
volumaBoston, sod 87 Psrk Row, New Vork, sre Agsols for thw be in good fighting trim, with confldenoe in
tloBrUla. Not that he sseara fine clothes— 836,000. Tbsir third semi-annual Report street,
Kabtsrr Mail, BDd are suthoritra to lecetro adTertlsetnenta
Publishod by Charles J. Peterson, Phlladsiphls, at ti Her sweet temper and her winning wdifi
tbsmselves
and
their
leader
;
and
both
the
Why there is a bole in the elbow of his jacket contains copious exirncis from tho letters of and subscriptions, at tbe same rates aa required at this offloe.
gained her many friends. Among tboea sea* .
a year._
S. R. NILB9, Newspaper AdTertising Agent, No. 1 Soollaj’t president and G'en. Halleck, wlio went down
10 large that you can see his sbirt sleeva when their energetic and accomplished secretary,
DulMlng, Court atreot, Boston, is autborl^ to rtteWe adter*
The Westminsteb Review. — Ths contents of th» an excellent lady, M'rs. N. A glimpse of Nel
Wears one, which isn’t every day ! who, with a devotion like Florence Nightingale tiaementd at tho same rates ai required bj os.
lie's blight face peeping in at Ihe door brought
to find fault, have returned well salisfied with April number are as follows; —
Stol tliat he has a pretty face. I read the oth- had spent her time in the bospials in the front- (t7^ Adrertlsors ab^d are refsared to the agents named
Aus^rlsn Coirstitutionalism; The Reformation Arreit. a smile of peculiar lendernesa over Mrs. N’s.
Fighting Joe.- There was no truth in the r.uaboTe.
•tfl^y of a little girl who sat in the corner a of the ariny of the Potomac, laboring arduous
placid featuie.s.
mor that Halleck intended to take the field. ed; The (tesources of India; Ths Jews of Western
ALLLRTTSRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Wtoloibalf hour, with a looking-glass in her ly for the cornfort of the suffering. In speak
She loved to sit by-the child, softly stroking
Europe; Lady Morgan; Trrrth versue KdlAoetlon; Tho
cither to the business nr editorial departments of tbU
lg)j), SODWliog and fretting because her nose ing of the greediness with which the sick sbl- Relating
her hair, and while looking thoughtfully into
paper, Aould be addressed to' Mazuajc WlKU,' er * BASttEit ItisruiBored that the rebels will soon assume Antiquity of Men; Contemporary Literature.
Tho four great Uritish Quarterly Reviews end Ulack- her smiling oyes, would often say to her,' Poor
WM M large and her eyes were so gray I diers, who'bad had no’soft bread for days, re- Mail Orridi.'
tbe offensive, and make a dash into Maryland
J(ilniny would not do such a foolish thing as aeived some dried rusk; she says ;
or Pennsylvania. Alt the spare troops around wood's Monthly, are prrAnptly itcued by L. Scott & Co little Nellie.'
38 Walker et., Now 'ifork. Ttrm$ of tubtcriplioH.^hr
From the Boys.— Here is an extract of
lb>»t bat his face is by no means beautiful, so
The child’s lieert sesmed troubled by thano
* Their hard fare for months past has
Washington and this side are to be tent to any one of the four Reviews $3 per ennunt; arty two
pitying words, for she asked one day, * Whir
that oannot be wbat makes him happy.— wrought a change Which saddens me much. I a letter from Edward Brown, ton of Wffl.
Nedtber.does he lira in a greht bouse, nor cannot characterize it exactly ; it seems to say Brown, Esq. of Sidney, a member of the Sd Hooker, their places to be supplied by militia. Reviews t5; any three Reviews S7; ell four Reviews du you call me poor? Please don’t, MifS N. '
Tlio lose of-small arms, knapsacks, blankets, IS; Ulackwnod'e Msgatino S3! Blackwood and three I'm not poor. Why I’ve got iwenty-flv.e c0nU..
hiiw'Bna tojra.'Oor aioe tbiags to eat. it must a soldier’s flrit duty js submission. If savory
be something else that makes bis face look as food and comfortable tents are enjoyed, it is a Maine, in Sickles’s Brigade, dated May 11th. &c., during Ihe late expedition across the Rap RsviowsSn ; Ul.ickwoodandtbefourReviews tlO—with and a good mother,’
largo discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
Only two corps of the army suffered mneb
• Rich lilt le Nellie,’ raid her friend, ‘ A gMl
if« beam of glad, bright sunlight were always cause of gratulalion, not a matter of right. If
pahannock, was very large, and must have towns, these works will he delivered free of postage
testing upon it.
scanty accomodations and meagre fare, are across the river, the 8d aod 6th, and as a proved of great service to tbe rebels. The When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. mother 1 Ah, huw long I was in lenrning
what this little one already knows,’
imeet him sometimes very early in the their portion, it is soldier's fare, and they de whole the army is in a good condition for
Slates will be blit 34 oenti» yenr,far ' Blackwood,' and
‘ A gond mother,’ Could any earthly Irsasure
morning, and bis ‘ Good morning to ye 1 ’ is mand no other, and so a kind of despairing another fight. Perhaps you would like to Richmond Enquirer.saye five or six transports but 41 cents E jeer for each ol the Reviews.
(foopg at* West Point on Ihe
08 cheery as if he were a robin, and lived on submission manifests itself in every expression, know what we think of Hooker. I will tell
have made her so truly rich ?
cherries ! Johnny and I have formed quite a whether by word or action. For example, you what I think of him. I don’t know any 13ih, who were throwing up enlrencbments
The following offloers have been appointed
Secuets. Wu must regard every matter
friendabip, so that we never meet now with wheo a box of jellies is opened and broken thing about him, in fact I know nothing about across the Point from Malapony lo tlie Paas the Board of Enrollment for the third Con as HU entrusted secret whicliTw* bslievn ihN
any
one,
for
1
distrust
everybody
since
there
out a smile or a word.
*
jars are found, the poor sick boys—soldiers—
person concerned would wish lo be oonsldared
• Do you go to school Johnny,' I asked one come staggering from weaktffiss around, beg are so many traitors in our midst. I do not muhkoy rivers. Richmond papers of 14th gressional District,'under the Conscription ns such. Nay, further still, we rausf'oonnlder
day.,
ging to be allowed to lick the pieces, and their know as wo have a general in the Union army contain a Charleston dispatch of the 12ih, sla AC, viz :
all circum-itiinces as secrets entrusted, wbtcli
' Not now ; but 1 went last wintet, and if gratitude for this small favor is painful to the who is not more or less Iraitorons lo our cause. ting that the Federals are unusually active,
A P Davis, Gardiner, Provost Marshal.
would bring scandal upon another if told, and
But,
traitor
or
not.
Hooker
is
a
good
genefal
there's no work to be dons, 1 am to go the last degree. Some broken pots of butter at
Dr G A Wilbur, Skowbegan, Surgeon.
and have built formidable batteries on Folly.
whti-h il is not our certain duly lo discuss, and
and
can
handle
a
large
army
with
ease.
Every
cesl.'
tracted such a crowd of aspirants lo the privi
Il A Will ams, Monmouth, Assistant in Ihe that in our own persons and to bit face. Thl.
Island,
bearing
on
the
soulhern
exlreniiiy
of
• Wouldn’t you like lo go this summer?’
lege of securing a fragntent, we were forced to body spoke of it across tbe river tbe other day.
oiirullmeut arid draft.
divine rule of doing as you would be dotee by
’ But ys see it’s good limes I has at home ! ’ call a guard to hold them in check. You may He was at the fiOnt all Ihe lime and it is a Morris Island. Several yankee regiments are
PLATF0R1I.-Tba State, teachers' is never better put to the test than in mattwa
wonder
he
was
not
killed.
Tbe
reason
he
had
G
ood
fortifying
Seabrook
Island,
Five
ironclads
‘ Do you ? What d_o_you do ? ’
imagine how euch a scene would’eudden, when
uf good and evil epiaking. We may sophisti
‘0,1 lakes care of ihe melons and ftie cab we so earneslly crave every luxury for ihcSe lo fall back was because he was overpowered and a number of transports are at North Ed- Asso^clitiion of Indiana, numbering 170 teach cate with ourselves upon the manner in wbiob
bages, and minds the baby and takes the cows noble fellowe. We see so much here that is by numbers and. not from “any fault of bis. islo. Tbe Cherokee, laden with cotton and lo ers, unanimously adopting tho following plat we would wish lo he treated under many oir(o pasture, and brings them back.'
noble, the unselfishness of the brave fellows Saturday night and Sunday morning, the 2d bacco, a valuable prize, was lately captured form :
cumsiaiicci; hut oyerybody recoils iuslinotive*
and 8d of May, according to all accounts,- the.
• It's a long way to pasture, don’t you get often makes me blush.
' *
ly from Ihe thought ol being spoknn ill of .lo
■
licsolved,
1.
That
the
Union
Govoinrebels
received
about
sixiy
thousand
reinforce
off
Charleston.
tired soroetioies ?'
‘ As one after another would faintly ask fot
b's absence.
-■
meni
is
right
and
the
rebellion
je
wrong.
Our forces have captured Alexandria, hav
• When I gels very tired, I gets a ride on a little soft bread, just a few crumbs, and this ments. Sunday morning at sunrise they came
‘ Resolved, 2. That ive will sustain the
Life's Happiest Period. — KlrfjJsTlljr' a
the oars back- With Mr. Dale, if you knows could not be given, wiih only hard crackers lo upon U9 with all the energy they could muster ing previously demolished Fort de Rutsey
right and oppose the wrong by all the legiti uives Ilia eviilttnce on (bis disputed point,
him ? ’—
offer, Ihe question, ‘ If a man ask bread will but they could not bodge us an inch. I think en Red River, and captured n rebel gunboat,
mate mean.s God has placed in our power.
lie thus declares :—‘ There-ia no pleaiure-tbst
• Yes.’
ye give him a stone ? ' occurred continually, it was the most terrible fight I have yet seen.
I cxpeiieticed like a child’s midsummer hol
One of their shells burst in our ranks in the The junction of the forces of Banks and Far• He lets me ride for nothing, and so 1 goes and imagination would wander off to the bread
Neiv Risceift for Making Soap. — A
iday—the time, I mean, when two or ihrae of
easy.’ Who else would have esiracted a good boxes of the mothers and niaters of those very company next to ours, killing 3 and wounding ragut was effected atAlexandria.
correspondent of the Germantown Telegraph
us used to go away up ths brook and (aka out—
4
or
5
oilier.i.
We have news^f another .successful caval
deed from crabbed Mr. Dale I
boys which would be so joylully ^mpiied of
'dinners with us, and come home at nights'
1 forgot to tell you of the charge made by ry raid, which eclipses that of Sionemnn. Col.
• But then you have almost as far to walk.’ their contents. The desire for change of diet
We lately IrioJ a now leceipt for making
‘Ah, but it’s ditferent ye know, and so I is inlense. If yeu could see the eager expres our brigade. *We call it ‘ moonlight charge,' Grierson, with two regiments of cavalry and joap—new lo us at least—and as we had such tired, dirty, happy, scratched Jieyond reoognllioii, will: It great nosegay, three lillle troul,
sion of the wan, hollow cheeked, sunken-eyed as it was made in the night, and the moon' was
likes it.'
good success. I thought it would he well to send
‘ You buvg some brothers and sisters haven't men and yo'ith in our charge when bread and very bright. I shall never forget it—Saturday a battery, numbering in all about 900 men, you llie-Miocf«s operandi for tho housekeeper’s and uau sliue, the oilier having been Died
lor H boat, till it bad gone Sown Willi 'HIT
has traversed the whole distance from Lagrang depaitmeut)of your paper.
milk, chicken soup, toast, bread and butler, or night the second of May.
you.’
hands out of soundings- How poor our DurAfter the rebels got reinforced iheyfell in to Baton Rouge, burning bridges, destroying
• Five, to be sure, (such a smile I) and poialoes are carried to them, you would weep,
Pour four gallons ol boiling walsr over six
there’s the b.iby not seven months, and he's as I do every day many limes. These' bravo great numbers upon Gen. Howard’s lines and rebel stores, taking prisoners, seizing contra pounds of washing soda and three pounds of liy days, our Greenwich dinners, our evening
parties, where there ere plenty of nice girls,
broke,through
and
got
possession
of
the
plank
good the day lung 1 ’
fellows, coming out lo risk life for us, suffering
bands and horses, and spreading terror through uiislaoked lime ; stir (ha mixture well aod let ufier that! Depend upon it, a man never ex
fur the want of this simple fare, ft is some road leading to Gordonsvillp. This road was
• You love him very much, I suppose? ’
it settle until it is perfectly oleur. Il is better
‘ Yes'r, and he's one tooih but he'll soon limes more than I can bear. I am often obliged a great loss to us. Gen. Sickles with a view the whole length of the Stale of Mississippi. to let it set all night, as il lakes some time for periences such pleajiures or grief after four-'
lo
get
it
hack
again
ordered
Gen.
Birney
to
They cut every railroad on the route, and de Ihe sediment to settle. When clear, drain the teen as ha does before, unless, in somei casiaij
to refuse bread and butter lo a wounded .sol
have more 1'
' ^
‘ Bravo I I’m glad he’s going lo have teeth.’ dier, as I have not onougli for the very b^ly lak'e his division and make a charge through stroyed extensjve ordnance works. The Col water off, put 6 pounds ol ful with il, and boil in bis first lovemnking, wben Ihe •entallon U
Johnny's laugh was as free as oue; might wounded who must be kept up by nourishing 10 the plank road. Ward’s Brigade was put was presented with a magnificent horse, on his for two hours, stirring it most of'iba time. If iisw lo him-’
in front and the other two brigades of the di
suppose a rubirr’k might be,
food, or die.’
______
it dues not seera. thin enough, put another
Uniter ths tin'isns Istsly sat
vision supported us. The men said but li'lle. arrival in New Orleans, by Ihe delighted loy- bucket of water on the grounds. Stir and drain
Now Johnny is a real philosopher, thought
A couple, nnp uo mors, In ohat;
Wasii fob Barns.—^here is no cheap We all thought -uiir lima had poaitivel; co.me nl citiaans.
1 wouasred whsi tbsy oout'l be at
I, as i heard.his merry whistle growing faint
off, and add as Is wanted, to the boiling mix
"eubslilule for oil paint, /all'the different kinds lo die and so we concluded to go in with a rush
Uodor ths Ilndsns.
A brilliant cavalry dash has also been lure, its (liicknosa can be tried by putting a
er down the lane. The secret is, he is content
of whitewashing are incapable of sbulting out and do what we could while we lived. Our
I
saw
Tour
eyes and loar tipi most,
> j
ed. He doesn t say to himself, ‘ Oh dear 1
little
on
a
plate
lo
cool
occasionally.
Stir
in
a
made on Ihe Tennessee river by Colonel
1 beurd lbs worila' Huw sweetl bow sweett'
(disconieuted people are very apt lo say ‘ Oh moisture. The sides ofl^buildings especially orderS'Were to match steadily forward till we Brekinridge of the Union army.
handful of salt just before taking off the Are.
Uiid
tbsn
the
leirlei
*iv4n
n
treat
exposed to rains, will lose a portion of any kind were fired upon—then give them a volley and
dear,') there’s Ihe Sullivan buys has got a deg ;
Have a tub soaked to prevent tho soap from
.
Unijsr ths-lindaus'/
,
of wash by tbe combined action of frost and go at ihem with the bayonet. This we did.
The rebel battcies at Grand Gulf, in the sticking, pour it in and let it set till solid, when
1 hain’t got any ; and there’s Bub Uyan goes
I pondsrsd tong and coatd not tell
moisture. Oil paint obviates this difficulty.
After our volley was fired we made the woods late action, were manned by blacks.
Wbut dsioty ntsaisd thorn both to well;
'
a snaring birds, and 1 have these old cows to
you wiU-fiave from the above quaiiiiiy of in
There are many different kinds of wash ring with our yells. On we went, shot, shell
Usesl Usoi I it WAS your bydromel
Hard fighting has been going on in Ihe gredients, about forty pounds of nice white soap
drive night‘and morning the year round I’
Under
ths
tindnus.
Lasutor,
recommended j but with a single exception we grape aod canister, and I dont know wimt else
I’ll tall you what he says—that is if he says
at a cost of about two cents per pound. House
It Is rlftit to bs oonttnlsd with wbat wt Aova^ liat
have never found anything better than a mix pouring in upon Us. Many of our men were rear of 'Vicksbutg, with more in prospect.
anything to bimsell, and 1 think he does:
never with wbut wo art. [Sir James MuoklntOsb. ’
ture of good lime with water. This exception killed, wounded and taken prisoners. But few Grant has finally (akeg Jackson, and Ihus se keepers, try 41. _________________
• Well, I d like to have a bit less work j hut we have made a thorough trial with. A rough
A mslignant sore tbrost is a very bed thing] bnt a
Bread-making. — In order to have good
of us reached the plank road. I got there and cured eoaftul of the only railroad leading to
I.don’t see how it is to be, for there's father
barn, which received a coating lour years ago, got back again, but how I cannot lell. Wo Vicksbutg; It is cgnOdently hoped i»e shall bread, there are three things very essential- mnllgnunt tbront, not sore, Is sotrosly any bsttsr.
with carting to do, and Jim’s the muck to get now retains most of it, although a considerable
Wlisn your wlte Is silent, hold lbs btby fbr bat
up, and Put’s the berries to pull. No I’ll portioQ is scaled off on the most exposed side. could not bold tbe road and soon we all fell soon bear of Ihe capture of that strong hold good flour, good risings, and u careful hand. Perhaps it is as inuch as she cun do to hold btr tongaa.
back.
Tbe
charge
was
a
famous
one
and
will
Now,
if
my
lady
friends
will
comply
with
the
lake it easy like, and I guess I’ll have as good This wash js made substantially as follows ;—
-‘Npsuking about coires's burling one, tsid an old
of the rebels.
following directions,'! will guareniea them as tnr;
' J know it doss, bsoauss I'vt teen t baglnll fail
time working as I can. An’ we’ve *lho baby One peck of fine beach sand, three pecks of long be reluembered.
good
bread
as
was
ever
broken
by
mortal.
onto
a man, wild kill him. lu sach oasts us that‘tra
Later news from England shows tbe feeling
The following is nn extract of a letter from
and the feet.’
'Its very unbeallby.’
water lime, and four quarts of salt. ^ These
The
day
of
bop
yeast
has
gone
by.
It
is
not
i I think if Johnny bad tried bard be would proportions might vary without detriment— C. H. Brown, brother of the above, dated to be mere favorable to us and no trouble or
used by Ihe country folks at the present day, ' A New Orleans paper siys, ‘ A true Union woman is
ba able to work himself into a cross mood, there should be as much sand as can be conve Corinth, May 5.
interlerenco is anticipated. Those who claim only by here and there a family. Here is my Ilka tbo sugar we sotnetlmes get—a oambtuaUaii af,
swseluesi and grit.’
and maka bis brothers and sisters and the lit niently applied with a brush.. A larm laborer
The rebel Col. Raddy made a dash on our to know, say that.we have more lo fear from way of making bread
tle baby very uncomfortable- I have seen applied this mixture early last summer to two
■ Why aren't you with yonr regiment 7 ’ ' Ms 7 Ob !
W
ater
Risiaas.-r-Take
a
quart
pitcher
I'ai sick—I tasve got soinelblng tbs matter wllb my
boys do this when they have a great deal rough barns, one about 30 by 55 feet, Ihe oth pickeis.a short time ago. 'Our Reg’t, mount Louis Napoleon than frpm oiv English cousand a epoon.—scald them thoroughly — fill the liver.’ ‘ Ah, yer, Tt’a whits.*
ed on our fiery chargers, Ihe mules, and a Reg. ins.
- .
more, to make them boniented than Johnny
er 2ff by 80, in three and a half daysi consu
pitcher half full of boiling water from the leaA Wsstern editor it responsible for the rollowlng masMcBride has, or'ever will have. I have seen ming two bushels of fvater lime. 1 Alter of Cavalry were sent in pursuit of them. We
Aq,immense oonoourie of people were in keilla, which has been drawn frsih from liit trullon of juvenile plely I —‘ Pray Ood btsse father and
it boy aland snivelling over the stove fifteen nearly one year’s standing, it appears lo be as run them and fought them over mountains
mother, end Anna, and byjioks I matt torabble qalok
minutes at a time, because his feet happened good as the day it was put on. It will be per and rivers till within twelve miles of Decatur, attendence upon tbe fuaeral of General Ber fountain. Let the water cool lo the tempera to get into bed before Mary does.'
ture
of
good
hot
dish
water
;
stir
in
flour
sufAlabama,
and
there
we
run
on
to
n
big
force,
ry, at Rockland, on Thursday last.
to' ba cold. 1 have seen anoiber boy go pout-- ceived that the expense is only about one femb
V)(hat is tlia differsnot between a malt parent wbo le
ficieni to make Ihem as thick as psocake bat a afiliuiiey-sweep end tbo revenue derived
and not thinking it advisable lo go any fur
' ' ed from moaming around the bouse a whole afternoon, be
ing goods 7 Tbs first is a dadiooly while tbs other It a
tbe
cost
of
a
coat
of
paint.
The
Draft,
it
is
said,
will
probally
occur
ter
;
add
one
fourth
of
a
leaspoonful
of
salt
aniT
ther
we
very
wisely
turned
towards
home.
cause a playmate whom be expected did not
ti^dulg.
.
„
[Country GentlemanWe lost one whole company of our Beg’t, about Ihe first of July. It is confidently as quicb soda • cover them closely, set them
come.
An Englitbman bed beard of tbe Yonbee habit af
Women in the Garden-—* These limes prisoners. The list '•f killed and wounded hoped that large numbers of soldiers whose where they will keep quite warm ; stir occa bragging,
Do you think such boys will make happy,
and llionglit he Would out tbo-oemb ot that
sionally.
They
will
rise
in
five
or
six
hours.
small,
but
tbe
rebels
suffered
more
than
was
propensity. He taw some huge waMr-meloBt on a mar
useful, energeiio men ? I am sure they will are bringing out the best qualities of our
lime
has
recenlly
expired,
will re enlist.
ket
womaii’t
stand, and walked up to her and polntli^
W
heat
B
read
.—
Milk
is
the
best
wetting
Amertoan women, but thero’ is one sort of out we did. We went so fait that the teams could
not unless they mend their ways.
Tlie^spid enlistment of blacks, too, will help for bread—water will answpr. Stir tbe vyetting to Ihem with a look of disappointment. Mid; ‘ Wbat,
not
keep
with
us,
so
we
had
to
subsist
on
the
door
labor
which
should
bo
participated
in
by
dont you raise bigger epplee than lbe|e in Amerloa 7 '
' Johnny McBride is no myth: that is losay,
into the flour quite warm, then, add the rising ; riie womou looked at bun ono moment, end rolortadi-^
be is a real, flesh and blood Johnny, and be Women in all limvs, and that is gardening. country, and poor living it was too. Corn meal, to swell the ranks of (be Union army,
‘ Apples 1 any body might know yon t/oi an EagUeb*
Fresh
Pork,
and
Mush.
The
woods
w§r«
full
stir
it
altogether
to
make
a
sponge.
When
bids fair to make a happy and useful man.—I Now 'is the time to commence operatiQos for
man. Them's huokleberries!’
Sionewall Jackson, it seems, fell by , rebel
^ not believe he Will be Indolent, either; for the saasoD. If the ground is wet and you have of rebels, and they fired on ua from every hill bullets, fired by mistake, and not by 'Yankee sufficiently light, mix and mold into loaves.
Ths young obild should be taught bow to elDi^. If
Let
il
rise
again.
The
oven
should
be
hot
and
behind
every
house.
We
had
wiih.as
CoU
no
thick
boots
of
your
own,
pull
on
a
pair
of
be is always busy now, (and busy people, by
the lesson Is an exercise for the memory ohlelly, ba
enough
lo
bake
a
common
loaf
of
bread
in
Jenniion's
Regof
Cavalry,
the
7ih
Kansas
bullets,-tired
with
murderous
intent—-and
this
your
brother’s,
fling
on
one
of
ihoSft
butler-bowl
should
be taught the beat methodt for oonimttling (•
the way, are almost sore to be happy.) but
thirty minutes, without scorching or hardly memory. If it te an exercise for tbe reasoningfaonUlee,
I, think he will make Ihe beH of ihingt all hats, draw on a pair of leather gloves, and ■layhawkers. It was regular Bushwbackifig, the rebels consider a very consolatory fact.
tbe teacher should by frsqSent oral itlustraljcnt show
browning in tlie least. Biead should never be him
liow lo proceed from eteu to' etep In bit InvattlfV
through life, and wear such a suony, obaerful sally forth on a reconDtiiesaDce. Rake off the and was fun. On our way baok the command
Vallandigbam has been sentenced lo close cut until it is twelve hours old, and (hen only lions. If Ibe stody'ls for gsneral iaformaliou lia eboald
ing ofiicsr issued an order that all tbe forage
mulches
and
let
the
sun
have
a
shine
at
the
(ece, that be will do good wherever he goes.
be taught how lo oOlleol end ueoanre up ihafoataaoR
This Johnny in his ragged jacket looks lender crowns which are jti?t‘, ready to break and every thing that Ihe enemy could eubsist imprisonment during tbe war, and rumor as what is to be eutsn' imriiediately ; belter cut rlooiinee, roltlnlng so nmoh of the langaag* at MR)
much better 'f “>y «y.6*
gruoikling Eddy through the brown husk and snow iheilr etne^ on should be burnt. He sent ibe 7ib Kansas signs him to Fort Warren. Tire Copperheads again than to have a plateful left. Who can ook as will best assist him in oommanleatln* ttb
bear lo eat bread that has been sliced and dried Ideas obtafhed.
Walters, in hii fine new spencer and belt.-- raid lances. Make up your minds what lo Cayalryin fiont to execute the order, and are raving mad in consequence.
a day or two ?
A young lady of New Bedford was intlmalaly ae• And I doubt not, the Father above, who looks plant and whera^; to plant it ; put' in a few they did it up to tbe handle, too. They ap
Raised Bisodit.—Take some of Ihe bread nualnied ill a fainlly in which Hibra was a sweet, bright
Gen. Banks having ascertained that a cunUMbe Weaii rather than the outward appear- seeds of early cebbage aod peas, in a warm plied the torclt tp eyety thing that was^comlittle boy of come flva years, betwisn .wboqi and berdough when light, knesd a piece of butler ns salf
(litre sprang up a very tender frleiidiblp. Out day .
jince, wBiches over Johnny McBride with pe- nook, and make, up your minds lo follow ^ut bustible within ten miles of the road. Tliey scripiion of negroes was about lo be made by
large
as
an
egg intp dough enough lo fill a long •be laid to him,— ‘ Willie do you love me 7’
burned
several
small
towns,
took
about
fifty
such
a
good
beginning,
every
day
or
so
Ifaroujgb
lOUliar love, and desires to have all His cbilthe
rebel
government,
has'lsiued
a
stirring
ap
'
.......................
Yea,
Indeed,' ho reolied,
', wuli aolloglog kli*. '
tin—mold into small biscuits—Set them rite
thousand dollars worth of cotton, and drove in
[Ohio Fartaar.
idren cherish the same spirit of conlentment.— tbe season.
• How miieli 7 ’
“
all Ihe cattle, horses, mules and niggers in the peal to tbe colored population, free and slave, again ; bake for twenty minutes.
tVliy, I lure yon-1 love yon—up to the iky,‘ ''
Says the Boston Post, the eon never ehoae country. I dont think that five million dollars to follow the national flag, which he declares
tCengregai ionalist. ______ _______ _
Just then his eye rail on hie mother. Fling(o|( hli
Indian Bread-—Take two quarts of In.disvswstw her,
oewe* and
aaoAwa kiulog
aaewiaiwg her
»av» puelonately,
|na«w«v*aiewwe
ba axUabits. . The most common way on a people more able and willing lo meet the would more than cover tbe loss to (he rebels. is ‘ now and forever Ibo flag of Union ajnd au meal, pour on boiling water enough lo make armsr about
claimii'
etTA premature grave and One of the shortest taxation lo suport their Government, than the
the meal quite wet i when cod, mid a quart of •llu“
The valley of tbe Tuscumbia was one of
luT,
msmms,
1
love
you
wsy
np
to
Ooo.’
^
flour, half a pint oi risings, a little salt, and
cuts to that (lestinalipn is down a man’s throat. intelligent, free, well to do people ol these the finest places I was ever in. The people Liberty,’
Whatever yon do, do It wlltlngly, A bey that .(i
There ie u rouliiiude whioh no man can num United Slates. They have felt the magic from the country around hpd come into tbe
Pbotobt Mabsbalb for Maine.—The half a cupful of molasses. Mix allogeiber, put whipped in icbaol, never Isarne hie Imon welL A iNSa
ber, daily eating immoderately, thus sapping touch ol law and order, appreciate Ihe value valley to raise p crop, and ihe^ebel Col. Radsly ofiicial list of Provost Marshals, under the law Into large basins, and let it rii* t bake' for that it sompelleil Ip work, carat not bow biidly^^(l.b
performed. He (bat pulls off bit btaAl oboarfnllyaatnqa
laying the foundaiioo l^or of Government, and know what anarchy has had promised- to protect them. Their crop
three hours with a slow fire.
up his sleaees lu esrnaSL and alagi wklla ha wswbapla
innusaaenble.ills and a too early grave. Ihe done and is doing, where the fires of secession looked fine and promising for an abundant for the enrolling and organizing tbe militia, is
Johnny Cake.—A johnny cake, lo be eaten the man for yon.
A ohaerfni spirit gem »» qnlok,
issued.
The
following
are
tbe
appointments
.wise map do®* if» as*d ike. fool; the virtuous burn, and mean to save their institution.
with
meat,
should
be
made
as
follows
;
—
One
harvest, but the army worm got.into il. The
A gramblir in the mnd will tUak. ■’
.and'the abandoned j the kind and the cross, of
taacupful of sweet milk, one of buttermilk, a
A child's liberal faith.—A little girl, inhabitants liad all fled lo the mountains taking for Maine:
Kdwarii VII. will be the name, litia and styli'-or lim
#ll,o(imeB,,are among the errorists. But there some half dozen years old, brought home from wiih them wljat they could carry. -Many of
^'4,:
Ist dislricl. Captain G. H. Dougherty ; 2(1, little salt, and a little sodia ; stir in meal enough Prinot of Wales when ba osoendi Iht throns. '
/Lte some wh® ar® «*>« ®* •“ ‘kis point, and school a prettily engraved card, on one side of the houses that were burnt ware nioely furnish John H. Baker t fid, A. P,. Davis ; 4ih, Eli to maka a soft baiter; bake forty minutes.
An Old WoMAR’a Wxloomr TOTfia PlaO,-'ll'llfthe number is inor«nslng: the number of which was a-certiOcale of her merit aa ae'ohol- ed, costing not leu than fifteen or twenty jab Low; 5tb, Captain A,' D. Bean.
Itr from Uontioello, Kenlnoky, eptaklng of i‘it''RMj|i||r
in wliioli the people reoeiveit oqr Iroppe In (bsfr' noaU
^hose who arp ipen and women of force j who ar, and on the oi'ber, the text ‘ Knock, and it thousand dollars, but they all wool together.
Mr. Cbaries Webber, of Vaiialboro', was
Hon. Anson .G. Cbaqdler, of Calais, (Ibe advance on Ibot plaee. Slid; oa aha saw onr eoinans
think for thAmseJves, observe fop themselves; shall be opened.’ This fell into the handi ol That’* wbat I call waging war in earnest, and
ruitiipg on efur ths isbtli, ‘ When i sasd Ibst aid flax
who b|y,o yitfof td" intellect enough to compare Willie, a younger brother, who gravely inspec (bat’s Ibe way to do iti desolate tbe country. quite eerionily injured on Tuesday of last Anti Maine Law candidate for Governor tome eoixiu' 1 list ibtowsd my old bnonat on Uw.ffSAaAau
stomped it.
V 1 ■,
faiiiaaBod .eiTapts, uutecedents and consequents, ted il, and then plied hi* mother with inquiries
A Utter from Henry, tbe third brother, da week, while st work in the Steam Milt at yeais ago) died recently at Balblebem, Fenn. A fsostlont lodlvldnsl wishae to know If's' bta IUr '
Thbru'ItTBODStantly naming to us the knowl- as lo its meaning. The explanation ol the
Augusta.
[Since
died.___________
We regret to lesira that Mr. Moses Hans* must steoastorlly bava a waxed and i
, 1
.
•dga Af nMther®, who, py the teachings of this testimonial of his sisttr’s merit, was easy; hut ted Ibe lllll(<near While Oak Church, give*
Ill enihpeny a bUbrw msolipiwd .(bal-.flstHiW-M
Mdbdbb in State Prison. — Richard com, son of Ibe late Mosea Baotqom, Esq., of painted
Jnnfnaj, fmvD been led to regulate their the text taxed tbe mother’s patience and time. a lively skelch of the entry of his . regiment
a bunch of grapes oa.s boy^ head, that lookad oo
bqusabolda rationally, aad are reaping a rich She told the inquisitive little fellow ill mean into Fredericksburg, for which we bare not Tinker, Esq-, Wudeo of (be Maine Eiele Ibis place, died in California recantly, of coo natnral that sbird packod it In BIr Odaflrsy ramarkad
If tbe boy bM BAMIM NfjU Rslatad as tfia.naM
imiMiii in 111® shape pf health for themsiUe®, ing ; described tbe beauty of Heaveo, as the room today.
Prison, was murdered one day last waek, by sumption: Ha wu a graduate of IVatervlIle that
Uie bird WiOafd not bava asMi^lo ag{q(dM>,
ip)} pibfti 1® deaiet
inersasing health for revelaior saw il,'with its 'golden ; pavement*,
College, and bad reeidea in California about Ths smoke that iianss wbsa a p^jUnMll Is aiwMeJa..
one
of
(be
eonvioii,
Franeii'O.
Sp^eear,
who
Mam Lost. Mr. Rufus Jaw all, whoss rum
its river of pure crystal, its fadeless light and
(hair wlldreg.______ _______
■
teq or t waif a ysart.
the ssSd of tbs mnabioass. It psqatrst*| Uk
shop
bai been making aueb bavoo amang lives suddenly, and with no warning, aiabbed bis
splendor,
and
its
unmixed
pleasure.
She
ex
llever paha up a * poor mouth,’ for if you
in Ibvarabh loeathtPi.ar
Union Contention.
A 'tonvaoiioa of germinsteequlskly
victim
in
the
neck.
Mr,
T.
lorvived
tbe
blow
plained
to
him
the
easy
condition
of
gainiog
aod
pocket
books,
was
arrested
a
few
days
ago,
wbiob glvst rise to tbs oulutoa tbat qHWti
•W. iiiaa you will always afl'acjt iudapendeao®
alsspoataqsohsly.
5.:,,
•
*11
eiilMoa
of
fitaia®
who
>fa
noaqadilioRRlIy
admission,
simply
to
knock
at
the
gal®.
Will
id’
on complaint of robbing a man belonging lo bot. a few nomenta- Spenear if a ntiiva of
ibugb you may ba really a® poor aa Job’#
then excUioaedi * BuU
‘ Bsehel, my dtnxbiar, why da^ffots Niara aff ■ Ari
loyal
lo
Iba
Govaramant
of
lha
Uoited
Stalaa,
Frankfort,
abooi
85
years
old,
and
was
senten
lunaya. If yop ara poor, don t lot folks thought • aaomeut,
Ml. VamoD, wbo called at bit ifiop lo ‘ liquor
as yonr liltls ililsr
Kby dws't aysay ..atqlk
will dlicoTerIP yw a ‘kw< mamma I if it is such a beautiful plaot, ecAy up.’ He wu taken. to that place ior examl ced iR.Cumberiaqd Connty, ia I860, |q flea and who ooconidlllfibaHif nupdirt alt its maai- of olovsr baar fhnr laavfs; gsauM 7 ’
. - npt
leave
the
sate
rywi
?
*
(NB.
Mercury.
‘ Ootirtofaba^t
Mab^-*hil^*i'^-.(IL
■and’ bfompkas—a host Df dafacts wbipb
nraa for Iba sapCNfalott of tifo rahellioo, aod
years
ksprisoDHiaat
for
an
uiaoit
«itb
iataqi
nation,
apd
wn
boy«
not
beufi
of
;faim
ainceIn a isesot iDErrUge notloe In an oxohangn paper, the
lijjdiU'novBr bb diseoveredt or at lo^ nsvar
sai^’mtsJanisiMn'st
are p*r«lcul*r4» explloit. They wy,,
It ia rap^ripd ibal bn wu takw (o jail. ,We lo raviab. He ia a bardsoad and dtapatata who ara raablTq4 Iq t^rf tw aqdeavor to aaalo- tbos* wbo bava kMk ibbsmivw m
you kept up a stiff opper ><( parties
^
14
u-ytgiMrabtoisad^
merTd«brt«r|
avy
«Ko o»rd»p no roonpUoM, no veddiof toor.
laiq out
both lo prioeipla atftf
yontadf as if you bad tan iboapradietlbat b'ls abaanoa will giMa bu little«d>. nan, and toanifaata no compuaetioa' for' bia
of Iboto wb* have boot thsmsolW' atWaMVllP
(bf
OowET. A eonost has bewj MeeeCT
s
•
-r.'
(orrllortal boDodary,’ ia callad, (o maat in H«o world.'
■and lioUaw lastaad of t«n panti at your wm- lUlliSra Otaeo. bHwesn Omloron aad Uptllo^. it^ dilionsl aaeeriiy ellfaer to tbo paraoni or peek- wiflked'aet.
mand. It is ai natural fpr (bo world to hold motlCB Is towards tho aortbwut.
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New and Fathionable
TAILOEINQ ESTA^USHIIICENT.
Jt E. DBAE.Y.

Jnlirpcuixnt J’ainili) JTciuapaiJtr,
U pobliihed aTory Thursday, by
NAXIIAltl

AKD

I’AN>, ROVING.

•
•

Aftpropiriated by Congreag to carry ontthe war!
otwithstanding

N

aiithii.uiLi.

a

f l.SO
1 73

SFBmO AND SU^ER CAMPAIGN!

200

8AVAORboiioTc

J. fl. GILBRETII,
'
KliNDAM.’S Mll.I.g,
KEAMR IK

’

HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnaces, Paints, Oils, and Budding Material.
TIN and «HnKT in«»N~WOIIK done to order.
CASTINGS kept on fiaml to ropnlr tho King Philip, WhlU
Mountain, Waterrlllo, and other Cook 8tOTe8,aCahortnotlce.
Ca.u paid for Colton ling., Woolen llaga. Old Newa and
Hook Paper, Old Iron, Uiaai. Copper, Lend, and Pewter.
__Kendatl a Mllla, April, 1868.
15

A CARD.
TUXJOKIN^G.
The Porlor Bbon Bioro oil right:
J. R. DEALY4 takes occasion to Inform the public, that,
DR. A. PINKHAWI,
having
cut
in
some
of
the
best establishments in New England,
oots and SnOKS enough to shoo the multitude, and the
mant.
rest of mankind to boot. Merrfflcid right on band, like he feels eenfident that he can please all who^wlll favor him
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
with
a
call;
and
having
a
practical
knowledge
of
the
Tailoring
Day and Martin's Dlacking. Workmen enough to do all tha
SURGEON
DENTIST
07^ H« pfiper dUcontlnuod* nnt!) all nrrrarnges tire
Buck’s team, nnd having added to it
Buainoss, i:J**he ackiiowiedgna no superiors.
worK< Tha e'ephant and poetry continued.
_
another team, would respecttully inform
paid axcfpt at the option of the publiahera.
Apply opposite Eldi-n and Arnold's.Maln>9t.
CUTTJNG DONE AT SlWIiT N07JCE. i
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in
ONTINUES toezccute allordersfor th os tin need ofdenCal
services.
All Garments Cut at his shop ARE WARRANTED TO FIT. this line, promptly and at all times
rOST OPFirR N'OTK K-M'ATKRVII.l F.
Square Toes I Sqnare Toes !
Oppicr.—Firs (door nonth of Railroad Bridge jUalnStreet,
Wi^ervllle, February 1,1863.
81_______ _
Goods delivered
PSPAKTHRE OF IIAILP.
ew sole Square Toed Boots, PLUMP up to tbo City Fash*
KBNDALL’S MILLS, 91B.
<^on,iDadeby
MEttRIKIELD,
Wtetttk Mall IftTea dill; at 10 ro A M. Dofmt 0 4r>A M
from the Upper Depot everg afternoon,
N. R —Teeth extracted without pain by a newproeeaso
AvnMa
“
“
10Oe “
9Ab «•
upon arrivnl o( the Freight Trnio, and from benumbing the gums, vrhicb is entirely dlffiTontfrom freezing,
SMrm
•<
'
6 00 PM.
••
4 20 PM
AND
BEUSj^D UP!
and can ho UBod In si I oases with perfect safety
ftkewbeffta'^
*
6 00
«
4 46
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
TRIMMING.
VerrUn^f^kt
“
6 00
•>
4.r4 <<
Having cleaned and brushed up
Tliursday nnd Saturday, on
tat Mali leavaa
(he inside B lltttn,wc how Invite
idajr WedDeodnyand Frlftaj-at 8.00A.M '*
8.46A.M.
arrivnl of train.
O'BI^OAX>
OMev iIoQrs>»lreui 7 A. M to BP M.
the attention of our friends and
O^Order Slates will bo kept at tho atoroa of Ira II. Low nn'd
(he public te
Dai resumed business \n Waterville,
fliden AUlerrick, and at the Freight Offico of the Upper Depot.
aud re.opcncd his shop, on
Ordres left on 'hcae slates promptly attended to.
Ag Large and Well StUcud
Patronage respectfully solicireJ.
Main
iStreet.........
Opposite
Mai
slon
Block.
a Slock of
N and after Monday, Nov. I7tli lost, tbo Passeng r trains
E. C. Lowe &. Son.
where he will be pleased to sec hla old filcnda and enlarge the
win leave Waterville for I’ortlnftid' and Boston at 10
Waterville, July 2,1862.
62tf
circle of hU cuatomera. He ttattera himself that during his
A M. and returning will be duq at 6 P. M.
BOOTS & SHOES
To Horse Owners.
absence in MaMschusetts he has learned some things in his
Acroinmodution Tfaius for Bangor will leave At 6 20A.M,
Da, SwiET’a Inpallibib LiMMibT roR llonsra Is unriTnled
U'll.li Dl£ FORFEITED IIV DR L. DIX and returning will bo due at 6 05 I’. M.
lloaef business Mhtnh will prove advnnUgeouB to himself and
ag can be found in fovm,
by any, and la all fa«es of Lameness, arl lug fiom Sprains,
(host who deal with him ; nnd he feels confident that no oos* ■n s, ^ ^ if railing to cure In less time than any other phyaiFrulglit trains for I’ortland will leave at 6 A. 91.
Brelm or Wrenching, iU efTect is magical and certain liar*
lomer of bis will ever have reason to complain of hla prices or efsn, more effectually nnd purmanently, with less restraint
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell ns heretofore.
hich
Mill
be
sold
at
a
MODERATE
PROFIT
FOR
CASH,
that
Beta or Saddle Oalls, beratrhes,‘Mange, &.c , it mDI also euro
the quality of his work. Aabetorc, ho will keep on hand a fiom occupation 01 fear ot exposure to all weather, with safe Nov.lUh,!862^________ __________ Rl»yiN NOYKP Supt.
speedily. Ppavln and Itlngbonu mnv be easily prevented and being our way of doing buainess
good supply of Commou and Blivcr Plated HARWK8SB8* nud p'caunt medicines,
cured In their Incipient atagua, but co. firms d casea are beyend
CUSTOM iFyyfA' noNJc as usual.
and an assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, Clrcingles, 9cc.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Portland and Eostbn Line.
4^ ability ofaBADiCAi CUBE. No CHia of the kitd. hoaever,
Don’t forget the place
4t Alatweirs Bid Bland.
(T^RRPAIRING done promptly, nnd at rcaaonablo.prices.
Theireffdctsand concequcDccs;
la oe detperate or bopeleaa but It ma> be nllcTlated by this Lin
Thesplendid new scat going Steamers FOREST
43
8.T MAXWELL Cleaning and Oiling done WELL for 76 cts.
Isiant, and Its faithful applhatlon will always remove the April 29,1863.
____________
CITY, LKWISTONf, and MONTREAL, will
SPECIAL ailments AND SITUATIONS,
Waterville, Jnn ,20,1803.
_ _ ^ff__
LaaacMM,add cnab.e the horse to travel with comparative
untHl
further
notice,
run as follows,^
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
•aaa.
SPEEE’S SAMBUCI WINE.
lioave Atlantic Wharf. Portland,'every Monday, Tuesday,
Iviry horat owt er should hove this remedy nt hand, for Ita
SUCREr AND DELICATE DIbOKDEUS;
Wednesday, Thursday,and Pridliy,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
HARNESSES!
HARNESSES!
^
PURE
AND
FOUR
YIUU’B
OLp.^
timaly um at the first appesranco of Lamcnrci will elTectualiy
ub subscriber takes this Merciiilnl Affections; Kiupllons end all Dlseasec of the skin; India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, lYcdoesday,
O
t; HOICK OPORTO FRUIT,
prerent those fornilHable diseases mmliontd. to which all hor*
oppo’‘tunity to notify the Ulcers of the Noso, Throat and Body ; Pinapies on (ho Face; Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
aea art liable,and whkh u'Ddvr to many othetwise valiinble
FOR PHYSICIANS* USE.
Fnro, in Cabin
91.60
public that he keeps con-Swellings of tliu JoiiiU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
horset naarly worthless.
|
“ on Deck •
•
-1.26
For
Females,
Wrnhly
Persons,
nnd
Invalids.
btantly
on hand a good assort other Wenknesffs Jn Youth, and the more advanced, at all
^ advartlsunent
, j
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a largo number of State
ment Of first elasa
ag«f, of
Rooms.for the accomodation nfladles and families, and trav
both SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
BATCHELOR’S llAlR DVr.
!
IIAR-iVDSb>KH,
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
The Brat In the World.
*1
time and expense will be made, and the inoonvenionoe of arriv
which will bo sold tbry low
DR. L. DIX'S
ing in Boston at late hours of tho nigh twill be avoided.
FOR CASK—nnd by strict atten
William A BATCnrLOR's celebrated Hair n>e producer a
The boats arrive in seasen for passenghrr to take the earliest
tion to hlsLuslue'is bft hopes
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
•eloT not to be distinguished fiom tialure— vnr)a 11« d not to
tralnsoutofthe city.
to merit hla ahare of the pub
Injure the hair in the least: remedies the ill efTerif. of bad
2t Kndicolt Sirert, Ooslun, Mnss.,
The Company are not rcsponsibiofor baggage to an amount
lic 8 patronage,
dyai. and Invigorates the hair for life. GltAY, KEDor itUSTY |
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each othor. exceeding ffiOin value, and that personal, unless notice is
hair lostantj} turns a splendid black or bionn, leaving (he j
tlepalrlng donu ot short notice.
Recollect,
the
oNLVentraoce
to
Ills
Ofllccls
!\o
21,
liiivtnir
no
given
and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 980
halraoftand beautlUiI Hold by all Ihuggisis. Arc
•
connection witii Ids residence, consequensly no tainily inter aclditional value
Harnv^se^ cleaned nnd oiled In a.tborough manner
Tha genuine is signed WILLIAM A. l{.AT\.LiKLO)t on the |
ruption.
so
that
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uo
account
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any
person
hesitate
apply
All
charges
reosonabla
Freight tskon as usual.
fbor aides of each box.
'
May,l 1861 .
L. BILLINGS, Agont
Comer of Mai.v and Silver Sts -. . WATERVILLE, Me. ing at his office.
FACTORY, No 61 Barclay fct (late 223 BiCHdnn.v and 10
DR.
DIX
.Inly 22,1802.-3
____
M.WESGOTT. ___
ond Street)
NiwIork
boMly nsscrls (and t cannot bo oontrqdicted, except by
f Portland and New York Steamers.
Quacks, who will Hay 01 do anything, tveu pcrjuittbemielrea,
To Consumptives.
6RMI-WFEKLY LlI\F.
BOOTS, SHOES_AND RUBBERS!
to impose upon patients) that he
The advertiser having been restored to Lcalth In n few
I’UK dplondld and tast Steamships, CHES.APEAK,'Capt.
IS
THE
ONLY
REGULAR
ORADUATC
PHTSICIAN
ADVERTlSINa
IN
weeks, by a very almpie remedy, after having eiilleied HevcrMl
O’. GIIX.BEIIT &: CO.
\ WjLLET. and PARKERSBURG, Cnpt. Hoppmaw, will, nntl
yeara witha severe lung aifoetion.and that iiivud cimiHae,
BOSTON
( SucccMora to C. S. Newell,)
further notice, *’un ns follows:
OoDinmptlon^ls anxious to make know n to lil-f ft-liou kuffer*
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, and
SIXTEEN
YEARS'
'
Rtmovedto corner of Unin if Temple Streetsera the ncBoa of cure.
8A LURDaY, nt4 o’clock P.M., and leave PlerO North River,
Toall who de*ire h, he will rendarop} of the prcFCilptinn
well known
AVINQ made Inrpe addition, (o tliclr Stock of Good., are engaged in treatment of Bperial Diseases, u fact
New York,everyWEDNBSDAF and SATURDAY, At3 P.M,
uoedlfireeof charge,) with tho directions for preparing and
ptopoied to offer the Cltlieos of Walerrlllo and rlcloity a to many Citizens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
These vessels are fitted up witli fine accommodations for
nalng the tame, which they will find a sure Curb for Co>8imi‘>
ftc., that he Is much recommended, and particular iy to
pnt'engers,making this tho roost speedy, safe and eomfortTION, Astbma, ilRoaciiiTis.&c Tbo rnlj ohjeitoi thendver*
able route for travelers between New York and 91aiDO.
SIRANGKRS
AND
TRAVELLERS.
liserlnsendtng the Prescription is to buiefit thenfilicted and
Larger & Better
Pnasogc, iiicliidftig Foro nnd fitnle Rooms,
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
spread information which lie conceives to be invutuiiblc, and
Quacks, more niiincrons iu Boston than othor large cities.
he hopes every aufferer will try his remedy, tisit ^ ill coAt them
Goods forwarded bj this lire to fnid from Montreal, Que
Slock of
nothing, and may prove a b'essing.
bec,
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, FflFtport nnd St. J<>fan.
,
DR. L. DIX
Lev. EDWARD A. IVIl SON. lVini»m.’‘burgh,
Shippersare requested to send their freight to the Boats
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many IIS eurfy as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Poriland.
ga89
Kings rouiity,Ncw York.^
Boots, Slices and
of whom consult liim in (ritichl cases, bcc.ause of hla acknowl
For K'olght or Passage apply to
, miL.a.1—K A>i
■.
.■■■■ i—^" ■■■■ ■■■■"I
edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
EMERY FOX .Brown’a Wharf, Prrtlaud.
Rubbers
practice and observation
B CR091 WELL ft Co., No. 80 West-street, Now Tork.
UllarvittgtB.
Every family,at (his senaon .should uso (be
AFPLICI'ED
and UNFOKTUNATE 1
Die 6,1862
In Augu^Uf Mny 16tii, Hartley Clinney of Wliitefielil,^
samruci wine,
than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebce — comprising^, bo not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
to prances A. Snell of /asAatboro'.
Cclebr.ited in ifettrope.for its niedlclnal and beneficial qunl tho lying boasts, misrepresentations, tulso pronuses and pre
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
tics aaa gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Dluroilc, end Sudorific, all atylea of
tensions of
..
w.A cAi'rnisY,
highly esteemed bv eminent plnHciara, w^cd In European
Ladies’, Gentlemen’*,
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
aud Ameiicnn Itospitais, and by some cf the first families in
0tatl]6.
Al'tJie Neio Ware-Room, No-Z Boutele Block,
Misses’,
Boys’,
Youth’s
and
Children’s
wear
Europe and Aaiericii.
who kn w little of the nature aud character of Special Dis
OffcrsfoTBBlea largoand
In Angnala, Mny 17lli, Luther W. Koed.aged II yrs.
AS ATONIC
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
tbs market affords.
oomplnte assortment of
It has no eqtial causing an appetite oud building up tha
In Albion, Mrs Martha J. Libbev, airod 29 3 ears.
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed iu any part cf
fvstem, being entirely a purewineof a most voluable grape. All which will be .old at VEItV tow price..
FABLOR,
In HaMowell, Henry Williams, aged 62 year*.
tho world; otliers exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtuioed,
A DIURETIC,
Particular attention given to
unknown; not («iily assuming and advertising In nauics ot
In Gardiner, Surah, wife of Dea Jorduu Ubhev, aged It Imparts a h (ulthy AS
Dining-Room
action of the (Hands, Kidneys, and Uri
those
inserted
in
the
Diplomas,
but
to
further
their^positfoii
Men’s
and
YVomen'a
Ciiatom
Work,
of
all
kinds.
66 vein.
nary Organs, very bciioflci.il In Dropiy. Gout, and Rheumatic
And Common
assume names ot other uiosc celebrated Ph\sician8‘’ioog since
Q^Repalriog done at short notice.
AOcctions
dead. *Ntlther be deceived by
SPfER’S WINE 4
FURNITURE,
J.
G
ilbeht
,
&
Co.
EXCELSIOR
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Is not a mixture or manufitetured article, but Is pure, from
EMDRACIKO
6
______ ________
the julco of tho Portngiil Ptimbuci grayo cultivated in Now Waterville, Jan 6.
GoTas. Mnliognny
through false certificatesand rcfcrcncr8,and recommendations
Jersey
recommended
by
chemists
and
physiclana
as
possess
Cholrs,.Mirrnrs,AIniot
their
medicines
by the dead, who cannot expose or con
Custom Boots made to Measure!
ac a--AwXjXiErLT,
ing medical properties superior to any other wines in uao, and
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
'' truflsci, ('linmber
6UC0EBS0RB TO KTLER,
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated persons, and
copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
8iilts,
a£0. A. L. tIERRIFIELD,
(he aged and infirm, Improving the appetite and benefltUng
amt
effects
of
different
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
the
And
everynrticle
of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to afirst
UaBofiaetnrerofOeullem.nV Flue Calf Boots, of er ry style ladlet
yi'AVING Just returned from the City, aud brought an
and
(hlldiui.
same
to
their
Pills,
KxtractH,
Specifics,
&c.,
most
of
wliich,
it
cUsfWare
Room.
Also.ageneraUsvortmentof
^
and kind, both aewed and pegged.
A lADlES’WINE,
not all, contain Mercury, bet ause of the ancient belief of its
READY-MADE
COFFJNS.
RNTIRE
NKW
STOCK
OP
y working (be beat imported Stock. (Leavens’, Piirla.) with Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as it contains no
** curing every tiling,’’but now known to kill mero than is
eX|.erieoced workmen. and giving my personal atteu tlon mixture of spirits or other liquors,and Is admi’ed forltsiicb,
(O^CabinetFuriilture manufacturedorrepiilrcdto order.
cured,” and those not killed, constitutionally injured fot life.
to (bla particular I ranch of the busintss. I omililly preparedpeculiar flavor and nutritive propeitlcs, imparting a healthy
Waterville, June23,18o8.
___ 60^____ _
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
to give you as nice a ROOT aa can be madu In thcrStatc.—Light tone to the digestive organs, aud a bloomlug, soft and healthy
TRUM MAKERS.
Dress Boots, heavy Calfauu Kip, longdeggcd Army Boots, and skin and complexton.
ConeUting of Ladles’, blisses’and Children’s Cloth i and Kid
American and Foreign Patents.
all ptbera that may be ordered.
WE REFER TO
Through
tho
ignorance
of
th^
Quack
Doctor,
knowing
no
Balmoral nnd Oongreas of all kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
Qxo. A. L. MhaairiCLn,
a few well known gentlemen and pliyriclans who have tried the
other remedy, he relies upon Mercurt, and gives it to alt liis
Thick Boots, Clcth, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
R.
,
0pp. Klden ami ArnoliVs, Maln.St.
Wine ;~a«n \Mnfleld Fcott, U B. A •. Oov Mornon N. Y.
patlootaln I'illn, Drops, ftc., so iho Nostrum Maker, oquiUly
ConareiB Uoota, Oxford Tlffi and 'Brogans.
Btato: Dr J R. Chilton,N.Y. City; Dr Parker,N T.CUy;
ignorant, adds to his bo-callod Extracts. Specifle, AnCidotc, &c ,
SOI.ICITOIl OF PATI'NTS,
97 HIGH HOUORN, lond^
Doye’
Ae
Yoiilli’e
Doote
(A
Bhoae,
of
all
kinds
aud
Dr" Daioy A NifihoH, Newark N. J ; Dr. Hayes, Bo/»too; Dr.
both relying upon its effects in ouilng a few in a hundred. It is
Eate
Agent
of
V-S
Patent
Office,
Washington,fnnder
deAcriptIuns.
Wilson, nth ^t N Y.; Di. Ward. Newaik N J ; Dr Doughtrumpeted lo various ways throughout the land; but alas!
,
the Actor mi.)
AT and MARTIN'S Ornuiue Japan Blacking, the l>cst of eity.Na*afkN. J.; Dr. Morey, Now York; Dr. Cummings, AH of which have been bought lower than the market price nothing is baid of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse, nnd me loft to linger and suffir for montlis or years,
all polishes for Boots ever Invented, sold In bottles, nt 20,
76 state Street, oppoKiio Kitby Street, BOSTON.
for NET CASH, and will be offered at
None genuine without theslgnalurtof ‘ALFRED SPEER,
80 and 60 eta. at
MEnHiriiLD’s.
until relieved or cured, il possible, by competent physlclaos.
Greater Bargains
Paa aic, N J. ’ Is over tha neck of each fcottlf.
AFTER an extenblvo practice of upwards of twenty Tears,
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
MAKB OMC THIAIi OFTHIS
ist of LFTTERH rcmniniuglo thcPostOfflccalMator*
than ever before in this Town. All we ask of you Is to give us
i\. continues to secure Patents iu tiio United States; also In
Notwithstanding the foregoing fee’s are known to fotia Great BritHin, France, and other foreign countries. Oavents,
For Sale by D ugslsts and all first-class dealers, viho aPo sell a call, and satisfy yourself that our statemeptis correct.
Tllle, May 18,18C3.
Quack Dootor^nd Nobtrum 91akcrs, yet, regardless ot the SpcciflcntioQs, Bonds, Assignment^, nnd all Papers or Drawings
theOASTKLLU POUT BRANDY, a choice old article Impor
Ladies’ List
REftlEMDER the place,
life and beMttBiWwithers, (here are those among them who for Patents", executed,on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
tod only by Mr. Fpeer. direct fromdhe vaults of Oporto.
ColerMary
Haines Anna P.
Opposite the Express Officn,,
wiil even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to Researches madu into American or Foreign works, to deterA. SPEER, Proprietor.
Fairbanks Julia 91.
Norris Mary A.
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
their patlbuts or thatUt Is contained iu their Nostrums, so chat miuo the validity orutility of Patents or inventions—and legal
ViNtTASn—Passaic. New Jersey.
GIXTLtaiEk’S LIST.
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or CopioH of the claims of any Patent furnished by remittingOne
OfriCR—208 Broadwoy, New Y’ork.
f
PUAVT & GaLI.KRT.
Miles Jotl
AIWb Cbs. 11.
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
the dollar” or ” fraction of it” may be obtained for the Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Moor Daulel
^
4.*;
Agent for Prance nnd Germany
Bean L.
Nostrum. It is thus Chat many are deceived al»o. and useless
The Agency Is not only the largest in New England, but
Penve 0 F.
. Brooks George
ly spend large amounts for experiments wlUi quaikery,
through U Inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of
Stewart M'm.A.
Gnild Samuel B. ~
ascertaining the pntcntabilit> of inventions, unsurpnifod by, if
•
LOTHROP
&
MOS;?LY,
'
DK.
L.
DIX’S
Friends of A. L. Thompson
Uttlefield 0«o A.
immeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them
charges are very moderate. Oommunications sacredly confl- not
Wari Elisha
Importers and Dealers In
MerriU B.
elsewhere- The TcBtlmonials below given prove that none ie
deotiai, and ail may rely on him with the stiictoiit secrecy and MORE SUCCESSFUL AT/JillK PATENT OFFICE than the
<HBeo boars from 7 a. m. to 8,p.m.
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition 'or situa subscriber ; and ns SUCCESS 13 THE REST PROOF OF
Farione eallingfor the above Letters will please say (hey
tion of any one, manied or sioglev
ara advertited. »________ ____R. kIcFADDKN P. 91.
AND ARILITY, ho would add that be has
Nos. 233 and 335 Broad Street,
Me dicincs sent by Mail and Kxpress, to all parts of the ADVANTAGES
DR. SWEET’S
abundant reason to believe, and c.in prove, that at no other
United stales.
F
lavel
M08EI.T,
I
TinQTnM
office
of
the
kind
are tho charges for prolossional services so
The Diseaees of Error.
INFALLIBLE
LINIMENT,
All letters requirlug advice must contain one dollar to in moderate. The Immense
OraoB Loin tor. J
UUSaOW.
practice of llie subenriber during
{Let Maladitt d Errtur.)
sure aji answer.
'* Agents for the
The Great External Remedy,
twenty years past, has enab'ed him 'o accumulate a vast col
Address
D
b
.
L.
D
ix
,
No.
21
Rndicott
Struct,
Boston,
Mn«8.
I, John D Ogden, M.D., autboi and publisher of theabovr
UINSl.EV IRON
MArilINK CO.
lection of specifleationsund official decisions relative to patents.
For Rheumaiism, Gout, Neiiralgla« Lninhago, StllT
Boston, Jan.'S, 1868 —ly27.
hereby promhe and agree to send (free of charge) (0
These, besides his extensive library of legal and mechanical
Neck nnd Juliila, Drulaes.CiUa and Wouiide,
HAM'rAcrnRCRS or
any young man who will write for It, a sample copy for peruworks, and full accounts of patents granted lo .the United
Piles, lleadacbes,••'d all Rheumailo
ROLLED IRON, FORGINGS, CASTINGS, Ac. Ac.
ool
proper study of mankind Is Man. This valuable
TIIR LAniFS. The celebratt'd DR. L. DIX par- Ststev and Europe, render him able, btyond question, -to offer
and Nervous Disorders.
work Is Issued and sent foiih for the benefit ot suffering hu
iicolarty Invites all ladles wbo need a filEUiOAL OR Sue- supeilor fucllities for obtaining Patent^
Boaton, Apill 14,1863^8ro42
010AL adviser, tu call at bis Rooms, No. 21 JBodicott Street, Hosmanity. It trsaU Id simple language on all the diseases of
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Uonneotient,
All i.ecossity of a journey to Wasliln^on, to* procure a pa
Brror,lootudlng Seminal Weakness Nervous Debility, lodlges(ou.
Mass.,
which they will find arranged for their specicl ac tent,and the usual great delay there, are bore saved inven tors.
The great natural Bono Better.
IMPROVE TOUR STOCK.
UOttjMelaDcboly. Inranity, Hasting Decay, Impoteucy, &c ,
commodation.
Dr. Stephen Swiet. of Oonnecticat,
Ac—giving safe, speedy, nnd effectual prescriptions for their
Db. dix having devoted over twenty } ears to this particular
TBBTIMOHIAt'**
branch of tbe treatment of ail di<cRseB peculiar to females, It
timaDeot cure, together with much valueble infomintlon.
A Ihorough-bred Durham Bull
la known all ovAr tho United States.
” T regard Mr. Eddy as one df the most capable ahd bucocssII who Ikvor roe with a desire to read my work shall receive n
is DOW conceded by oil (both In this country and in Kurope)
Will
be
kept
at
the
Farm
of
the
unbaorlPUL
practiiioDcrs,
with
whom I have hadofilciul Intercourse.”
Dr.
Stephen
Sweet,
of
Conneotient,
oomple copy by return mall, tx*9 of charge.
that be excels all other known practitioners In the sufe^speedy
bei the present Season. TerniBdl.
CHARLES MAbON,
Addrea
JOHN D OGDEN,91 D.
and effectual tceatment of pll fomple complaints.
/
] a the author of Dr. Bwret's Infallible Liniment.”
Commissioner of Patentf
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No. 00 Naasua 8t., New York
lii.Hmedicines
are
prepared
with
tbe
express
pui^seof
reMay, 1863 tf
JOS PBRCIVAL.
I have no hesitation tn assuring inventors Hint they cannot
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
movlog all diseases, such as debility, wefl1(ni‘Ss,Amoatural
suppressions, eulargementa of the womb, also, alP dbfohargea employ a person uobe competent oud trustworthy, and more
Cures Rheumatism and never fails
Hotioe of Eoreolosnre.
nie;4T axd Fi$n niabket.
which flow trom a morbid state of tbe blood. The Doctor is capable of putting their applications in a form to secure for
tIBREAB, AiaC. Tuttle, then of Vaasalboro’, in the coun
Dr. Sweet’s InfoUible Liniment
DOW fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi them an early and favorable conBidcratlon nt the Patent Office.
ty orKenoebec, at.d State of Maine, on ihe'twenty-flllh
TOZKU ft REDINGTON,
EDMUND BURKE.
cally and surgically, all diseases of the female sox, end they
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
day of J uljr, A i, D. 18i 6, by bli deed of mortgaso of that date,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
are respootfully invited to call at
Old Stan d of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and UaiiMtB.
doly reeordikl In the Ktnnebee Registry of Deeds, Book 166,
Er.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
, “ Mr. R. II. Eddy hiis made for me THIRTEEN applications,
488| conveyed to A\ la P. Watts, then of the same Vassal*
!Vo. 31 Kndl(*ott Street, Bouton.
Cures Burns and Scalds Immedlacely.'
underslgned^bavlng boughiont (he firm of Illlton ft
on
all
but
okb of whloh patents have been granted, and that Is
boro’, now daoaaied, a certain tract of land situated In ’.YlnsAllletters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en NOW PBNDINO. Such uumistakcablo proof oj neat talontand
Doolittle, take this oevoslon to ray to the public that they
lew,County aud State aforvsidd,aDd boandod as fbl’ows ;besure an answer.
^ Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
ability on his part leads me to recommend all Invenfors to ap
glsnlniiat the Mile Brook, on the North Hue ot Edmund will at all tlnivB keep on 1 mid
Do.’ton, Jan.l, 1868.-1^27____________________
Is
the
best
known
remedy
for
Sprains
and
Dnilses
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may be sure of
Qitebfll’s homeflot; thence westerly, on the John Taylor's
FREBll AND BAIaFED MEATH,
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theh cases,and
OOtfth UdOi five rods; tbenco northerly abonti thirty tods, to a Of ever^’ variety, and of the very best quality. Also,
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment *
X> O O
S,. S A SH, SXjXNJD G at very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
otako aod stone; tbenou easterly one and one half rods, to the
Cures Ueadaobtlmmediatcly and was never known to fall
' A,^D WINDOW FRAMES.
Fl tfh and Pickb d Fith, and all kindt ofVegetahletMU4Brook; thoseo down tho middle of raid Brook tlx rods:
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of hla large
tbonoofiast four rods;thance on a eoutberly courM ahtui Particular attention will be paid to keeping the cboioest
practice, made on TWICE rejected appUcotlODB, SIXTEEN AP
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
FURBISH ^TiTHUininiOlVB,
twfoty toia to a pine stump on the westerly brow of the hill;
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wus decided In his favor, by
Affords Immedlatt relief for Piles, and seldom (alls to cure
Butter, Chebss and Eqqs
tbenoo soutberiy to the road leading by Leonard E.
II. II. EDDY
aving removed to their new Brick Building, and made the Commissioner of Patents.
petohdll’a boast; tbanca eoutherljron raid rood, three rods, On hand at ail times
All articles delivered In any part of
Boston, Deo.^0, lb62.—Iyr26
extensive Improvements in their mocblneryj ore prepared
Dr.
Sweet's
Infallible
Liniment
to land Uua owned and occupied by David Smiley oad Richard the village as soon as orJeied.
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of
Cures
Toothsohe
In
onemlnuta.
^
Nttlkn; thtaeo weateily on a^ld Smiley and-MvIlao’aland to
By prompt attintlon to tueluess, fair dealing and fair prices
DOOBS, SASB, AND BLINDS,
tbo said UHe Brook, with the Bllil Dam and Water Privilege and keeping everything In the neatest posHbla manner, w
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Iboieonj and whereas I havt been appointed Administrator hope to receive a share of )Our jialronsge.
Of seaxonedlumberand KUn-drIed,constantly on hand,and
Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately and leaves no scar.
of tbalmtato of uldAeliF Watts, aud duly ouallfied; and
SoMatverylow prices,
, xrbareaithecoedltlOD of said morigaM having oven broken,
The highest Cush Prices paid for
ThIsworkU also for sale at JAMBBWOOD’S and B. B
Dr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment
loatueb admlbistrator, thereton cBIm foreclosure of the
IIAUMON ft GO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport
Is the best remedy for Soros in the known world.
bMBOlorbrMobof condltloD, aocordlng to the provisions of Butter, Chettfy Eggt, Veal Cakee'^ Oall-tkint, PelU*
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowhegan.
Ilidet,
(tound
Uog,
Poultry^
^c.
a
.
tbo oti^olAsueh COM made and provided, and 1 hateby
Dr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment
JXAXHUU rUAHlBU.
XANEB URUMHOHD
oil poiwooa lotarestod In tbt same, notice thereof.
B. q. Totea.
39________aBDiworoN.
Waterville, Feb. 18.1862.
t nos been used by more than a million people,and all
Doted at Fairfield, this filterntb day of May, A..D. 1868
pralM It.
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MANHOOD:

How Lost! How Reotorod!

WBBT %VATKItVltl.B CORKKT BAND;
Juit Pubdthtd in a Staled Efwelcpe. Ptice Stx Cettfo
D. D. OIB08, Lxadir,
^
A LrUdire on dm IVaiiire', TroalmeiK and Radical
Art prtptrcd to fiaroUh Mualo tor all occaejona where « Brass 4*ar« of Spermatorrhea or Scuiiupl MVakness, Sexual Debility,
Nervournera, and Involuntary KmIsMons, Inducing linpoten,
Band Is required.
Apply to WM. D. BRE(’K. or G. W. GILMAN. West Water- oy, Consumption, and Mental and Physical Debility.
Br KOBKUT J. CULYitRWKLL.M.D.
villa; or to Uidr agent, O.G,TOElER, Ualervllie.
Mayl8,lB(<8.
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Tbp important fudt that the awftol conatqubnoes of SelfAhuw nmy be effectually removed without internal medlclnea
or the duugtrona application of caustlca, insliunients, medi
IF YOV WOULD SING WELL. •
iDTDDT Akb Peaotibm the admirsble Lroaooi and ExercUeA cated bouities, ni>d other empirical devices, Is here clearly de
P 4WMitalb<4 lu ’ Bammvi’b Ait or Sikoimo, A Piactioai. Syx* monstrated, and the entirely now and highly aueoeaofbl treat
jm rok mi Ooltitatioh or tax V(»iob * it treats tYe subjeet ment 08 adopted by the r< lebrited author fully explolued. by
la p tboroaghly eeleiitifle. tH plain and eomprebrnilve roa n- meantof which evtry one ie enabled to cure buneelfperfoctly,
mr. tad ts iM^mended by Tsoebers and Voeallsti as the and at the least poeflbie cost, thereby avoldlDg all (ha idvarbgii w«i4i for theoa who wl^ to bsoome numbered among Che tleed nobtiuins of ihe day. Ihli lecture will prove a boon to
bvlMagoff. Soprano Yoloa, 98,60; abridged, 9326; Tenor, thouiandeand thnuaundi.
Sent under atoL in a plain envelope, to any oddreoa. post
paid, on receipt of or two postage stamps, by addressing
SWr Bftbbtth SBhooli*
DM.CllAB.j’o.KLINIfi, *
YHB OUBRUB A OoHocIlon of SONGS for SABBATH
62
ItT Bowery,-New York, Post Office Box 4686
90U00L9 andfiABBATU EYKNlNOi. By J. 0. Johnion
TbOM who vDh Kunethlnc new and foesh for the Sabbath
'
The Stallion
0ehoolSiar theohtldren at noma will find 136 bright and atinp^vo 9nnp la thU m* book«>aongi Jiui lotCad Co the
mmadad. Coplos mallod, post-paid. Pisoi, bdA,26 cts,
ifei for 100: papor, 30 ola. 91?.
.#*.*•21.''™
®
Dviefat’s Journal of Xnaio.
Bft. lo whom all communlcatlora may b. addrwaaw].
ONLY OHX DOU.AE A TBAK!
Biioa or Biano. —>20 the bhioo ; tOO to wemnt, TaMurXMh.onltlttlng
pagM, iDdqSIng FODB age far marei 60 cent, per wnk; Blabling, ei 50 per week.
Ok*. Kioa U in the fineit oondlUon, wilbont ibe leut taint
PAOM or SUPKKIOH MUSIC, HDBIUaL ItSSAYt, OMITIOIBMI, aXYiaWf, BKPOHTfl OF CONOKRTS. • OMml of wratohdi or OonatltnllODal deibct of any kind. ’
rirft oUuTrolllugUohMWIIIlnda market at Ihla eitabHuimurjr ot MUHOAL tNYCLLIOENCR, Md CORBRSrOMllabment.
DRMCR fnm nil part. «r th. Dolt«l Slat., tnd Xuiop*.
The fine Trotting Stallion known u tho DAVIO UOROB.
will atand at TqgN.it’* 8nbl., Sgowacoap, tbi comlngMaMn.
rriee of Mtrlce, BO for Maaon, ind glp to warrant.
SmU
F08TKR B. PALHBB.
THB bummer X£BM
i

GE3Sr. Kisrox

Of lOU. FKAMOMW BOBOOI. wUI iwauMDM on Honda,,
Xpjr 3St aad^ooniiaBa eight weakt. Ttiaii 8 (o 4 dollars.
ya4iwm#a May 6,1868. 9v44

CoUeotor's Hotioe.
AKKNaim dlstroii for Toxee, oitbe plvpetiy of Anna K.

and ObM B.01linaDaBj(ecatoni,aBd wUibeoold at PubTlie AueflOMa
at tbe Poat Ofifoa in Watenrllle, on Monday, June

Dr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Office in Phoiiix Block, over Win, Dyer’s Drug Store.

"la for sale by all Druggists. Price 26 oents.
IIIOUARDSON ft Co.
Bole FropiMorg, Norwich, Ot
1SI.AIVD NUBSEBY,
KiKoau’iHiiu, Ml.

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
tUEALSaS IN

HABDWABE, .COtLERY AND SADDLERY,

T ron, Steel, Fprings, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
Screw Plates,Bolts^ Hubs, Bauds, Dasher Rods and Malleable
CasttugB^ — Uaimss, Enuwel’d and Dasher Lealhfr;—
his Nnn.r;oonUlDialargo|uidohalcaTarlel>’ of Apjle BVILDJEG MATERIALS, in great vax'iely»
TrcM, Aoni tbo .gv of lour lo ht.o yearn, whiob ha.o
IneludlugQer. and Am. ti)«fs, Pslots,Oils,Varnishes, ftc.
bbin grown on a cold b.'oak Inland, on 1 Itabt sandjr aoll, and
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tobls; — Carriage Trimniinga;
coiBOoueutly are hardy and bare .zoeUenerooti.
WebiTaracired Uti.re ofeoiuineadelion Ihuu many pur>
A large Stock of
ebaaera. inome of whom bar. bought large lota,) showing iBat Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnrnaces, Registers,&o.
Ibn (reee are hardy and bare grow o well, and we feel confident
Only agents for the celebrated White Mountain Cook’g Stove.
they will do w.ll In eny localhy.
ItiriiiHon.
All
kindt e/ Tin and Sheet Iron IForJE;
Daeld Pearaon, Yalrfi.ld,
J.me. Andrews, Blddelbfd
Made and repaired.
Ulran Doe, B. Vaaniboro’, Oyrue W. Batee. fiumner,
Bllaba Bartowi, Augnila,
Illtejn Burrtll, UaiuaD.
STo. 4 Boutelle Block . . . Waicrvlllet Me.
John Barrow., Augu.lg,
Blla. Blcta.rdMO ,Jr. Bkowhagau
"fierrlllo,
------------------- ------------PENSIONS, BOUNTY. &o.

_________ J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor

T

Tmm d’rtlT.«d (t tb. I>»K>* -ban otdaMd.
ITe aUo have OrapeVInfa and OheriryTreee. Bend for circular

HoUm to Everybody.
BUBMBBR aod caH At the Parlor Shoe Store and exAnlne

my •took,aDd ooe If I cannot maka it for your Interost to
Rujbuy.
Ooodwerk
^ AtifpWDAblaprioea.
^ ^ r
Q 4
MgRRItllKP.

flOSbilM

Eiano Forte Toaober

ISB 0. r. OCTOUELI. will ilr. iHMn. on
• * * V
tba Plano fqrta. Patrouaie.lsroipeotfully
•oUelted. Taimt modorata.
rA Afeaud bfiod piano POBTN, in $oa4 condition, for Ml.
engar: or tha nun. willbe lat.oa reaaonabl. term.. loqulre
of
■
JL h. OKtOIIBU..
yat.rrlll>, April 14. ises. 41

iSd. 186lgAt ten o’elMk A.M-»Tbi^M bbaree of tbe uaplul
Bto^ of ue Ttooolo Bonk.
Kuauag OOOPIT.— At i Odurt of Probate, held at Auguita
4). B. McfABBBN,
on tbe fonrib lUadM,at April, ISOS.
*4*i«*’ Ratooial and
Oolleetorof Tesee of TIeoole Vill^ UorpMotfoB fqr 18Q1
UBE DBUHIiOND, Junior of the laet nlll and teataSSS*”**
•*•••* OMo McfYaik .-all tha Iwdlof
vralarrHI., Nay IS. IMS,
4S
mmkof Buaiaiii(.rrAlirwod)r, lateof Wio.low,ln ^d
fint teeounl of a4
1 CMntr, dMap^. bariai
CdlleetoBie HoUoe.
I arialgiafitlpa of tb*
4 fW allovaaea i
. Iren, ttuM weak* na*
, onwtj ot Aaaa K. i
Oisgaan, That i^
4 nidta mA at Psb- aadiMpagAb. feMtim
■ Wanrrille, la agM
Up ASetiwTat Um’YmC OOm U
ppy attend pt p Pnbala
Jwa Mfe. IM, a tn D’eliMtAirad
. ^urih Moadiur of Nay
IkHp.
||r|ipr tbt aame thonld m4
ot
Blopk of (bp
jj^and^ahgw o.,..
M,p, UOWM,
** V.Ofiriiaii, at Watarnua, wUl b*
iBirllOt.
B. K. BAKBB, Jgjlp.
praiiplly aitaodad to.
6-43
Atraa ecpy-Atlaal; J VpaioK, Btgbitpr

'|EaB

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Pr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment
Tb truly
friend In need,” and every family should bav#
it at hand'
^

ArtaBiriBtD

C

[Oopyrlght 8ectircdl{|

KendalFs Mills Adv’is.

W

At Fry*’t Building, Main Stteel, Waterville
T B R M 8.
If paid in adviinca, or witbln one monlli,
paid within tlx montht, • ■
.
paid within the year,
■
.

S150,000 I

4helr post of duty it a prlrala attuatlon
'',fAceordlngly they hare fitted op tbeir shop anetr and are
O JLD Inform liU fricndii.and tha pubHoganerally.that ready to attend to all orders In the |)nlntlnf( line.
ha haa openad a ahopoppotUo Alclon*ii Jaifolry store,
fur t ! pnrpoat of oirrylng ,oq the TAILOUINn BUBJNKSS House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
in a Hu rarioui branches.
.
ORAINlNO,OLAZINa,PAPER-UANalNa, A MAKBLINO
Ill aeepf coosUntly on hand a good asiortmant of CLOTHS,
coi iitlngof
I Ppeclal attention paid to carriage work, for which theiros*
I tibliihmant baa been particularly fitted up.
Broadclothi, Cattimeres, Doeskim,
We are grateful for plat faeors and hope by preserrlng n
Silk Mxosed 0{tod$for
union between ourselTCi and our basinets, to merit a eon*
tinuanoeof
the same.
ALSO—a GOOD AisonrvEKT or FANCY VE3TN08.
Jaue Idth, 1861.
'

V AIM pTRERT.................... WATRUVILLE,

WINO,

CDiTORS AND pnorniETOii;,
tPn. MAXHAM.

iWay 21, 1803.
,

TFE OKEAT IHEIAN BBMEDT
Dr. Mattlsun’s Indian Hmmanncocne
Thli celebrated Female Medicine, posseseln^
virtues unknown of any thing else of the kind*
and proving effoctual alter all others have tail
ed, Is specially designed for both, married
and single ladles, anuf is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as It will brfngon tbe
monthly sickness in oases of obstruction, alter
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
in vain.
OVBR 3000 Bottles have now been sold
without a single failure when taken asdlreoted\ and without Injury to health In any esse.
It is pnt up in bottles of three dlffe^nt
strengths,wlibfulldlreetions for using, a^d
sent by Express, closely iiALEU, to all parts
of tbe country.
PKICKB.—FulIStrength.lilO; Balfetrengtb
g6 ; Quarter Strength, 93 per bottle.
R£ME9fB£RT’ This medlolno Is designed expressly foi
Obstinate Cabis, which all other romodies of the kind have
failed to cure; also that it is worranted as represented Ih every
respect, or tbe price will be refunded..
n/*’ Beware of imitations! None genutneanfi warranted
unless purchased DiRsoTTY of Dr U. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOR-SPEOIALDl8EABb8, No.28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, R I.
Thisspecially embraces all diseases Of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated pbysiefan cf
twenty years’ practice giving bis whole attention to th«m.
Consultation R.by letter or otherwise arestrIcCly Confidential
and Medicines will be sentbyexpreBS,secureft'um obMrvdildti
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodations fp|
Ladies from abroad,wl-hlngfor a secure and quiet RxrklAT
with good care. Ufa (II restored tb health.
M
CAUTION.—It baa been estimated thatover Two Bfindrffi
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, in
New England alone, without any benefltio those
tli
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people i^o aftfCtba
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get It back,
and they are compelled to luflcr tbe wrong in atletiee^mipgki^
ing to expos'! the cheat for fear of exposing (hemselvea. All
this comes from trusting, without inquiry', to meii who’^are
alike destitute of honor, oharacter. and skill, and whose aiiy
recommendation is their own false and extravagant assejrtlena,
in praise of themselves. If therefore, 3 On would avoid odtak
humbugged.take DO man’s word,nomatter what bis pysteg.
slons are, but 91AK]^ JNQUl ](> :—It will (Oft y vu nothing,
and may save yon many regieia; fer, as affvertislog pbyile’
Ians,in Dinretses outof ten are bogus, there is no sarety M
trusting any of them, wnles you know who anff what they are,
07Dr M. will’Send frei, by eacleslng onesUmp aaabbVd, •
a pamphlet os DISEASES OF OMAN, end un Private Dis
eases generally,giving full tnfbrmation, with tbe melt fan.,
doubted reforenee and tesrimonlnala, without which imadvtr^
tislng pbysiciao, or medicine of this kind is deservlncofANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
* '
•
Ordersby mall promptly attended to. Write your address,
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTISONjasabore.
Iy8

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

r

PAINTING,

Alto, Graining, Glazing and Papering ,
O.H.IiSTVoontIn*
ncs to meet all orders la the
bove lino,In a manner that
has given satisfaction to tbw
heat employers for a ncclod
that Indicates soma exp^Snee
h) the buflnesB, —Ordera
promptly attended to on appli
cation at his shop.
Af alii Streat.
op poel I e ni Breton’s
waterville.

CLOTHS &_C^LOTHJNG.
Wo have now on hand a splendid stock 6>

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
IOMPRISIN&alt thevaristles adopted (e the differentsesieik
( and the taste nnd roeans<>r all cfosses of purchasers. ’
Our prioeR have recentl} beenBiARKKD DORN,In confer
mity to tho times, and we offe* strong Inducements toaBwha
wish to secure a nice suit fer little money
WntcrTllle|Aug.7,188l. _6____ ^3. PEAYT& BROS.

C

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
FOB
Dyrlng Silk, \4oolon nnd f'otton Goods. ShaWle,
bcarfs, DresHOH, BIbbotis. Gloves, Boiineis,
/
lints. Fratliers, Kid Gloves,
ChHdrciT
A nil Ititids of Wearing AppareW

WITH i’ERFECT FAST COLORS.
MST OP COLORS.—niack, Dark Brown, Snnff Brfwn,
Light Brown, i ark Blue,Light Blue, Dark fJreen, Pink, Pur
ple, Siato, ('rimson, Salmon, ^rletf Dark Diab, Light Drab*
Yellow, Light Yoilow. Orangi^, Mogenta, 8ol(erlno. French
Bine, Royal Porple, Violet.
'
These Dye Cfolors are expressly foe family use, having been
perfected, at great expense, after many years of study, aim
experiment The goods are ready lo wear in from one t#
three hours’ time,—The,process is t>lmple,aad eny out san usa
the dyes with perfect success.''

GREAT

ECONOMY.

A Sovlng of 80 per Cent.
In every family (hero is to be found mors or less of watriog
appareLwhich could be dyed, and made to look as well os n*^Mafay articles that becomo a littie worn,so!led,,or out ofsti^le,'
are thrown aside. By using these Dyes, they can be changedto any color oT shade in a very short time, at a small expanse
You can have a number of snades from tbe same dye, from
the lightest shade to the full color, by foUowlDg’the dlreotfona
on the inside of the package.
At every store where these Dyes are sold, ean bo seen sam
ples of each color, on Silk and Wool.
All who have used these Fatnily Dye Colors pronounce thtm
to be a userul, economical and perfect article.
Numerous testimonials could bo given from ladles
haya
used tiicse Dyes; but In this case It Is not required, ak itt rm
value and usefulness are tound upon one trial.
Manufacturad by HO>% K 4ft 8TKVKNS, Practical Chem
ists, 266 Broadway, Beaton,
‘
• For sale by ProgglstR and Dealers In evsry City and Tovn-

WABREN’S COUGH BAL8AK
Has been found, by experience, to bo the
’
^BGTRKMEUY
For (be various Diseases of the Lungs, and Throat, such ,1^

DIFTHBRIA.

>

^

Asthma, Bronchitis,Consumption, Group, lnflptciicd«
Plfafarlsy, Pneiiiitonln, oi' Inflammation Of
Juiings, and Whooping Cough*
T. .'
N these Complaints (his Medicine has NO SUPERIOR; and
white thus efficacious. It is perfectly fiArB to adm|alltar
to persons of all sges At all times orthe year this >kiils^
Is found usefi l, especially In (he Autumn, Winter and
Spring; and many Colds and Goughs,whlch,ir neglaeted;
might prove fotal, may be CURED at once by a fow oomf’pf
this invaluable remedy.
The Cough Balsam possesses the two-fold advantage of be
ing at once valuable ne a preventive of ail tbo diseases of tha
Throat, Lungs.and Bronchia.
In DlPTBKBIA this Balssm has proved itself unaxpodfodly
efficacious 11 hen given ai the first onset of the Pestllenof,
it checks It at once; and In many caseslt isbelieyio, by those
wbp have takefa It, lo have saved tbeir lives.
In ASTHMA, however violent and alstresslng, this Balsam
gives ^mpt fvlief.
’• In BRONOiimS and PNED9IONIA It^lmsthelrritotlog,
loosens the Cou^, and promotes a favorable expeotoratlon. ^
Jn ORODPltii powers are almost magical. Tbit Insldl^
disease, coming iiterally ’ Rko a thief In (be night,’ mur bt
speedily snd pneetaally arrested by a few timely doses of tbli
Balsam.
, >
In WHOOPING COUGH it moderates the paroxysms, piavents (he disease from assuming its ssvertst
fifoSgefehs
form, and shortens Its course.
[
Every family should keep It in the house, and thus'avoid
(he dangerous delay oeetsfoned by eendlngout for tl^'mrtCcine wbeo needed for immediate use.
The best recommendalon for a good medicine If foniid la
Its uso. If tbe foIlowTbg certificate, from one who has Qswd It,
does not give j on confidence Id it, try one bottle for yoorieU,
and you will be convinced. 07* It will cost you but iwwflty*
Qvo een(s, and may save you os many dollars In ttena .a^l
doctors’ bills.
Letter from Colonel Bobarts.
TaiSRii Warren
Allow me to tbank you for the botmlCful supply of Cough Balum received by me from yon, thmugk
Lieut. Boynton. Many a soldier in my command, os welijs
offieer, has experienced the beneficial effects of the sano. • Wb
all pronounce the article sound—sq deesonr Brigade fiurgooi,
Dr. Lyman, of Boston, to whom 1 have presenrao a b'otU^
OUAKLB8 W. ROBBR19,'
Colonel Commanding 2d Reg’t Me. Voli.
•••Prepared and sold by AHBR08B WARBSir, Refonle
Druggist, No. 1 Granite Block,
Market
Bangor,

I

Protective War O&im Af*oeiatiqn.

ForNiwKnolanu................... iNooiroRATxn »1868.
This Store has a ventilated oven, wbleh can be used sepa
rately or in connection with (ho baking oven, by removing a
Office No. 11 Railroad Bxobange, Boitoii. *
siiiiile plate—thus giving one of the largess ovens e>er coq- Chief Justioe] BIGELOW, Presldsnt.—BIsExetlleney JobVA*
Btructed.
ELDEN ft ARNOLD, Agents.
Ahoriw and Amos A. Lawaxmox, Vke Praridw^*
Walbo UiooiNBON.Treaturer.
j^NAUELED Kettles, all sixes, at
U. TRACY nOWB, Boorebry*
Elpen ft Ainold'S.
LARGE assortment of Table Cutlery, Shears and Scissors,
Elden ft Abnold.
. for sale by
PERM, Winter, Whale aud Lard Oil, at
XibiN ft Arnold’s.
unn Edge TooI company’s Axes, for sale by
..
*
BLDBN ft A*”0LD-

BIXXOTOBB.
Judge Hoar
Harria Brlmttar
Joseph Coolldge
GeorgoB.Xmaifsn
Edwaid Atkinson
Wlllum Appleton
Quincy A. Shxw
Richard flotMnifosan'
Obxxlei B. Norton
Geonge 3. HUUrd,
Geo. Wm. Bond
PatrfokltoaalNWi'
F.’Wil^lnjJr.
James
Vraaman
Clark
rroonrad for Soldiers, Widow.,&o. by
To the Judge of Probate within and for the County of Kenne- OBJ ECT8.—The objects of foe Assoelaflon are,
EVEHETT Xt. DRlTinskOND,
beo*
I. To secure to soldieis or sailors, and their foafliei, any
he Petition ofSTKPIlBN IIUBDAim Administrator on tbe claims for pay er pensions, ftc., at tbo least ooM dn’alaliiuMn,
Counsellor at Law-~Walervtllet ble.
estate of JOSEPH HUNTOON, late of Waterville, lb the
II. To protect Boldierp or aoUori, and tbeir fimUkSttMi
Q7*Ne ebarge for services for prosuring Bounties, fte., uuless
County of Kennebsc, deceased. Intesteta, rsipcctfulJy npre*imposture and fraud.
v
■uoresifiil; and then the charges snail be satisfactory to tbe •ents,
that
the
personal
estate
of
said
deaeased
Is
not
sufficient
ill.
To provost iilio elolms foom befog nUfiotsfilMaiktlhp
appUoai>4.-*—OFFIOB formem occupied by Joslsh U. Drum- to pay tbe Just debts and demands againnt said estate by the government.
,
mond, tu Phenix Block, orer 0. K, Malbeya'A Bookstore.
_ suip of about five hun<lxed doila|S[—that add deoemd died
~ IV. To glvegratnltooi sdvice and faiforauMoD 19
KaiiMEBio CoDNTT.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, seMand poRiessed of certain real estate,Mtuate In Water- and aaUprt, or their fomllief needing 14.
vlUe,and described as follows,vIs.The homesteafi of |he
Tbe BoardofDirectorssuporvlseandboutr<0
on tbe lourtii Monday of April, 1668.
DONIRAM j. BATI^, Guardian of DAVID WATSON, of deceased, with all the grlrUeges and appurtenances thereunto sinessofthe Aisoolation, and tkeskmottfnvd
Waterville, In said County, spendthrift, baring nreseoUd beloDglDi —That a partial stJe efsaidieal tstat« webid Injure those lenllfmeu will We ff faxranfosfo.foeL
bis firstaoeount of Qaardlaai-liip of said Ward for altowanoe;tbe remainder therobf; that an advanugaous nffor baa been boilnMi df the society wlu be dondi*^
made to hiid for said real estatg, hj Asa B. Bates, and that Ike economy.
.............
and also bii p«-tlUoD to be disoharged from the trust;
All oppUoailons reUtini to tbo business of the AlMMlntfaG,
Obuberd, '1 bat notice thereof be given to all periens Inter inteiest of all eonoerned win be promoted by on Immediate
ested, by puhlUhIng a onpy of this order three wesks suoeea- opeeptanpe thereof, field Adinlnlstfiifor tberefpre prays that wbothesby lelterorlnpeieon.ahquldibossaiiikip . * v
U,rRrot
Seei^
sively Id toe Eastern Mall piiqted at It atervlile, tha^ they he may be kuthorised (o accept of paid otfor, and aell said real
. _ HOWE, JfoeriAaryt>
No. 11 liaitroai Mliapge,']
3b37
may appear at a Drobate Court to be heldi at Atu;usla, lo said estate to the person maki ng ibe same.
Oouncy,on the fourth Monday of May next, and show cause,
IF aojt vky tbe sspie skoRl6 no| be allowed, and he he dla- Ebnnuio CouNTV—In Court of'Probate, at AaguaUi on tbe Kwnxbio Countt —At a Court of ProUtA’^eld
fonrib Monday of April, 1863
chuved.
_ on tho fourth Monday of Ansthiaifo. Y
On the petition aforesaid, Ordiexd, That noUoe be gtren hy PUDBBN II ORlhN. Guardi^ PCai-------n.K,9AK9B, Judge.
publishing a eopv of mid potion with this ^ertheraen.three ill of mnsfow. In tola CMttt^telaor, M
Atrtte copy—-Atteil: J Bpatog, Register
44
wetkiaucosesfoeiy prior to the fourth Monm ef Mai.oaRti to third opooggp of tori^nsUp-sff soU Wat
tbe Eastern Mali, piloted in Waterville. that all penons Inter
OxBUip, That DOtioa fotteof bo givM ti
Latel l4ter I
ested
may attend at aCpuit of Probate tbentq hfihPbtHi at •Btad by^bHihlng d«osr«f^Mo*Cs<'
IMMIBNSB
SDlloSBai
Angusta, and shew oaase. if any, why the
hx, i^fi peU*
tlqn should not 'be granted.
ub i>4ia.Qx ihqi 8tok>,is *111.4 tt> it. ataw**
«llh Boot. >n4 BhoH, rf >11 kind., hmii *n {nhni’l abM
,> i^iaanlwrUUMkkoolf. Mm« naMtWl*- SauvAtfeet} df.BvtfoMi.Retlittr.
AtrueoopyQrtberftltloBa«dOr4araMM9» ^ ..
work u .b, cb..p.g^^_
,aiitKwiB.a;
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